
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

Plaza Flores, 10  /  04001 Almería 
Tfno. 950.234399 / Fax. 950281428 
www.torreluz.es    comercial@torreluz.es

Re-inaugurated in 2012, hotel of modern design and great quality, with a personal 

very nearby and professional attention, placed on downtown of Almeria, close to 

the Town hall square, the Cathedral, the Fortress and on the principal tourist, 

administrative and commercial area, being able to know afoot the major 

attractions of the city. The main street of the city, "El Paseo  de Almeria" is hardly 

to 50 m. from the hotel, with a lot of bus stop.  

The New Torreluz Wellness offers an exceptional service, only to 2 minutes afoot 

it will be able to enjoy a space of relaxation. 

The hamman where " the rest of the body is the peace of the mind " Torreluz has 

the most outstanding gastronomic offer of the city, in the famous Plaza Flores, 

composed by SABOREO Tapas/Restaurant (creative kitchen and traditional kitchen 

and housemade food), the SABOREO (gastrobar), Tavern ,typical tapas,coffes , 

breakfast and Lounges for Congresses and Meetings. 

 UNIVERSIDAD DE ALMERIA 

 check in date: 15/06/2016  check out date : 18/06/2016 

 VII CONGRESO EDUCACION INTERNACIONAL 

 HOTEL **** NUEVO TORRELUZ
Single room per day with breakfast included      54,00 € 

Double Standar room per day with breakfast included 60,00 € 

Extra charge superior room   6,00 € 

 HOTEL ** TORRELUZ CENTRO

Single room per day with breakfast included      39,00 € 

Double Standar room per day with breakfast included 45,00 € 

FREE WIFI 

 TAX 10%. included 

Extra services 

Lunch (menu) prix per person  12,00 € 

Parking per day and car       11,90 € 

 

The present budget does not imply booking or blockade of rooms, in case of  accept it remains subject to 

availability. 

We stay at your service for any cuestion or doubt. 

 Almeria 29/03/2016 

Juan Salvatierra 

 Dpto.Comercial Hotel  * * * *  Ciudad HO/AL/390.   Certificado de Calidad ISO 9001 



 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Standard double room  

Has two twin beds of 1,05 m or double bed 1,50 m. Direct telephone, 
personalized air conditioning, television LED 32 " HD satellite with 
more than 40 international available channels, room service, minibar, 
bathroom with shower and hairdryer. 

  

Junior Suite 

Has a living room and bedroom separated. Woden floors/ parquet. 
The living room has a  television LED 32 " HD, and modern forniture 
and a sofa. Bed for two people with a 1,35 m viscoelastic mettres. 
The bedroom has the same  equipment than the superior double room 
with viscoelastic mettres and a big full bathroom. 
  

Superior double room

Enjoy of a bigger space and adicional services to made better your stay. 
Has two twin beds of 1,05 m or double bed 1,50 m. Direct telephone, 
personalized air conditioning, television LED 32 " HD satellite with 
more than 40 international available channels, room service, minibar, 
safety box and viscoelastic mattrees and pillow. 

 

Full bathroom whith bide and bathtube with hairdryer and amenities  
  

Re-inaugurated in 2012, hotel of modern design and great quality, with a personal 

very nearby and professional attention, placed on downtown of Almeria, close to 

the Town hall square, the Cathedral, the Fortress and on the principal tourist, 

administrative and commercial area, being able to know afoot the major attractions 

of the city. The main street of the city, "El Paseo  de Almeria" is hardly to 50 m. 

from the hotel, with a lot of bus stop.  

  

Wellness-Hamman to two minutes on foot ,  private parking.   Room service. 

.Free Wi-fi in all the hotel and free internet point in the hall. 

 
The hamman where " the rest of the body is the peace of the mind " Torreluz has the 

most outstanding gastronomic offer of the city, in the famous Plaza Flores, composed by 

SABOREO Tapas/Restaurant (creative kitchen and traditional kitchen and housemade 

food), the SABOREO (gastrobar), Tavern ,typical tapas,coffes , breakfast and Lounges for 

Congresses and Meetings 

Hotel  * * * *  Ciudad HO/AL/390.   Certificado de Calidad ISO 9001 

Plaza Flores, 10  /  04001 Almería 
Tfno. 950.234399 / Fax. 950281428 
www.torreluz.es    comercial@torreluz.es  
  



Plaza Flores, 10 — 04001 Almería / Tfno. 950.234399 / torreluz@torreluz.es 

In the center of Almeria, the Hotel **** New Torreluz has all the comforts to do of your event a memorable 
moment. Placed in a peaceful and calm square of the historic center , it puts to your disposition a congress center, 
with capacity to 400 people divided in 4 variable lounges, up to 200 assistants in the only room. 

the location in the heart of the city, offers to the Congressmember the 
possibility of made afoot any tourist and monumental route of interest and of 
enjoying the varied commercial offer and leisure of the city, as activities 
parallel to the days of work. 

Lounges Torreluz it offers, an integral service of attention to events that there 
will facilitate the planning, reservation and organization of any type of meeting 
or social act, taking care of the most minimal detail, in order that he has 
everything necessary to achieve the success of his meeting. 

Hotel  * * * *  Ciudad HO/AL/390.   Certificado de Calidad ISO 9001 


